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The purpose of this study is to explore the nature of perspective transfonnation 
in the aftennath of the economic and political tunnoil of the late 1990s in 
Malaysia. The study is guided by the following research questions: (1) What 
triggered the perspective transformation among the selected individuals, (2) 
How did the process of perspective transformation occur among the selected 
individuals, (3) What facilitated the process of perspective transformation as 
experienced by the selected individuals. 
The researcher conducted a case study on Malaysia's tenth General Election 
(GE) in 1999. Ten participants were interviewed in this study. They consist of 
educated Malays with an average age of forty years old, married with an 
average of four children, and living and/or working in the Klang Valley. The 
participants were selected using the snowballing sampling technique. They 
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were chosen based on the following criteria :  ( 1 )  changing political party 
membership, (2) voting against one 's  own party, (3) applying to register as a 
voter, which was never done before, despite eligibility, and (4) being actively 
involved in election campaigns. 
The primary data collection technique used in this qualitative case study was 
the interviews. A question guide was developed and refined for use in the 
interviews. The interviews were taped and conducted in a mixture of 
languages, Bahasa Melayu and English, as such mixture is common among 
the urban educated Malays . The taped interviews were transcribed verbatim . 
The findings suggest that the reason for the perspective transformation was 
because the respondents ' abhorrence to handling of the political issues 
surrounding the sacking of the Deputy Prime Minister (DPM) in 1 998.  The 
participants revealed that they went through either six or seven stages in the 
process of perspective transfonnation. The findings indicate that the process 
of perspective transfonnation was not sequential but rather recursive in nature. 
A Majority of the participants did not go through a deep reflection phase as 
they were already in a state of readiness to change. The perspective 
transfonnation experienced by the participants was facilitated by socialization 
experience, conviction to value system, and prevailing context 
Three conclusions were drawn from this study. First, political event can 
trigger perspective transformation if it is incongruent to one's value system, 
and threatens one's rac ial cultural identity. Second, affective emotional 
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dimensions play a �igmficant role in the perspective transformation process. 
Third, the perspectIve transformation is facilitated by personal and contextual 
factors. 
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Abstrak tesis yang dikemukan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sehagai 
memenuhi sehahagian keperluan untuk ijazah Doktor Falsafah 
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MAZALAN KAMIS 
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Pengerusi: Prof. Madya Dr. Mazanah Muhamad 
Fakulti: Pengajian Pendidikan 
Kajian ini benujuan untuk mendalami sifat tranfonnasi perspektif akibat dari 
kegawatan ekonomi dan politik yang berlaku di Malaysia pada akhir 90an. 
Kajian ini berpandukan kepada soalan-soalan berikut: (1) Apakah pencetus 
kepada transfonnasi perspektif di kalangan individu yang dipilih, (2) 
Bagaimanakah proses transformasi perspektif berlaku di kalangan individu 
yang dipilih, dan (3) Apakah yang mendorong proses transformasi perspektif 
dialami oleh individu berkaitan. 
Penyelidik menjalankun kajian kes terhadap Pilihan Raya ke 10 yang 
berlangsung di akhir tahull 1999. Seramai sepuluh informan telah ditemu hua! 
dalam kajian ini dan mereka terdiri daripada golongan Melayu 
berpendidikan, berkahwin dengan purata anak serumai empat orang, puruta 
umur empat puluh tahun, dUll tinggaJ dan/utau hekelja di Lembah Kelung. 
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Infonnan telah dlplhh mcnggunakan tekmk "snowbalhng " Mereka telah 
dlPlhh berdasarkan kntena benkut (1) bertukar keahhan parh pohhk, (2) 
mengundl partl lawan, n) memohon pendaftaran sebagal pengundl ,  sesuatu 
yang 11dak terlmtas <;ebelum ml walaupun berkelayakan, atau (4) berglat 
aktJf dalam kempen plhhanraya, sesuatu yang mereka tldak pemah lakukan 
sebelum ltu 
Tekmk pengutJpan data yang utama dalam kaJ lan ml adalah dalam bentuk 
temubual Satu ganspanduan soalan temubual telah dlbentuk dan 
dlkemasklmkan untuk kegunaan temubual Temubual telah dIlakukan 
dalam Bahasa Melayu dan Bahasa Inggens, sepertImana yang lazlm 
dlgunakan oleh golongan Melayu berpendIdIkan dan Ianya dIrakamkan 
Rakaman ml kemudlannya dItransknp verbatIm 
Dapatan mencadangkan bahawa sebab berlakunya transfonnasl perspektIf 
adalah kerana mfonnan tJdak berpuashatJ dengan pengendahan I SU-lSll 
pohtJk yang menyelubungI pemecatan Tlmbalan Perdana Meneten pada 
tahun 1 998 Infonnan Juga mendedahkan bahawa mereka mengalaml 
samada enam atau pun tuJuh fasa proses transfonnasl perspektIf Dapatan 
menunJukkan transfonnasl perspektlf tJdak berlaku secara urutan tetapl 
leblh kepada berulangan MaJontl mfom1an tIdak melalUl fasa fiklran 
refleksI yang mendalam kerana mereka telah pun berada dI tahap kesedwan 
untuk berubah Transformasl perspektIf yang dlalaml oleh mfonnan 
Vll 
dldorong oleh ( 1 ) pengalaman soslahsasl , (2) keteguhan pegangan tehadap 
slstem mlaJ, dan (1,) kelaZlman keadaan 
Tlga keslmpulan dapat dlbuat danpada kaJ lan 1m Pertama, penstlwa pOhtlk 
dapat mencetuskan transformasl perspektlf sebranya la, berlawanan 
dengan slstem mlal seseorang dan dlanggap menggugat Identltl budaya 
bangsa seseorang Kedua. dlmenSI afektIf emOSI memamkan peranan yang 
pentmg dalam proses transformasl perspektIf Ketlga, transform as] 
perspektlf dldorong oleh faktor-faktor penbadl dan keadaan 
VJIl 
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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM AND ITS CONTEXT 
This chapter presents the background of the study, statement of the 
problem, purpose and research questions, sIgnificance of the study, and the 
definitions used In the study. 
Background of the Study 
We live in an era whereby the pace and the scope of change are 
unprecedented This observation is even more salient in a rapidly 
developing nation l ike Malaysia. This small country has progressed from an 
agrarian to a technological based economy in a short span of time. Recent 
moves by the government to embark into K-economy proved the 
seriousness of the Malaysian government to move ahead towards attaining 
a developed-nation status by the year 2020, as envisaged by the Vision 
2020. The VisIOn 2020 IS a national agenda with specific goals and 
objectives for Malaysia to become a fully developed and industrialized 
country (Abdul Hamid, 1 993) .  For this to happen, Malaysia needs to 
overcome nine strategic challenges (Mohamad, 1 998): ( 1 )  establish a united 
Malaysian nation made of one Malaysian race; (2) create a psychologically 
liberated, secure and developed Malaysian society; (3) foster and develop a 
mature democratIc society; (4) establish a fully moral and ethical society; 
(5) establish a mature, l iberal and tolerant society; (6) establish a scientific 
and progressive society; (7) establish a fully caring society; (8) ensure an 
economically just society, in which there is a fair and equitable distribution 
of the nation 's wealth; and 9) establish a prosperous society with an 
economy that is fully competitive, dynamic, robust and resilient. Almost all 
of the challenges listed are concerned with creating a society in a uniquely 
Malaysian mould. 
Notable here is that the impressive economic growth over the last decade 
has resulted in Malaysians enjoying a better standard of living, compared to 
her neighbors, with the exception of Singapore and Brunei. The nation ' s  
per-capita GDP i s  expected to grow by 5 . 8% to RM 21  640 in  20 1 0  from 
j ust RM 1 0  680 in 1 998 (Asiaweek, August 20, 1 999) . Historically, 
Malaysia ' s  development was punctuated by events that became catalysts 
for change in the phases of development (Khairuddin, 1 999). The ethnic 
riot in 1 969, due to economic disparity among the ethnic groups, prompted 
a review of the development policy and led to the introduction of the New 
Economic Policy (NEP) in 1 97 1 .  The economic recession in 1 985, partly 
brought on by the country's  aggressive drive towards industrialization and 
heavy external debt, led to a more prudent strategy for development. The 
1 988 Asian Economic Crisis led the government to impose some drastic 
and controversial economic measures in the hope of cushioning its impact. 
However, the 1 998 crisis brought a far more devastating effect to Malaysia 
and other countries in Asia. The crisis spread like wildfire and affected 
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many countnes m the regIon MalaysIa, after years of remarkable rates of 
economIc growth, suffered her worst economIc cnsls wIth collapsmg 
currencIes and plungmg stock market (Mc Kee ,  1 998)  The cnSIS brought 
together wIth It many socIal , economIC, and pohtlcal turmOIl that shook 
vanous facets of life m the country What started of as a currency collapse 
led to financIal cnSlS, then to economIc recessIOn and, finally, to pohtlcal 
turmoIl (Gomez and Jomo, 1 999) The pohtlcal uncertamty m MalaYSIa 
was very eVIdent dunng thIS penod For the first tlme, thousands of people 
took to the streets demandmg for reforms Hundreds were arrested each 
week and such pubhc defiance of the authonty had never been wItnessed 
before smce the seventIes 
The results of the tenth General ElectIOn (GE) held m the aftermath of thIS 
debacle showed that the people had SIgnIficantly changed theIr votmg 
preferences (Kuppuswamy, 1 999) ThIS was especIally eVIdent among the 
Malay voters The Malays, who make up the bIggest maJonty of people m a 
multlracIaI MalaYSIa, are known to be strongly supportIve of the rulmg 
coalItIOn party headed by UMNO that has governed MalaYSIa smce 
mdependence m 1 957  The Umted Malay NatIOnal OrgamzatIOn (UMNO), 
the party that represents the Malays m the coalItIOn, suffered maSSIve 
dechne m \ otes m MalaYSIa ' s  electIOn hIStOry, especIally In areas where 
Malay constItute the maJonty voters For the first tIme m MalaySia ' S  
hIStOI), "the pohtical equatIOn has changed to Malays versus Malays In the 
countI)' (Kuppus\\ amy, 1 999 2 )" The results mdIcated that UMNO 
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expenenced ItS bIggest electIOn cn<;ls ever, where, for the first tIme, It had 
to depend on non-Malay votes for ItS survIval (BIro AnalIsls PolItlk, 2000) 
Why dId the Malay" show a dIfferent votmg preference dunng the 1 0th GE? 
Accordmg to Imel ( 1 998) ,  the way people choose to vote IS mfluenced by 
theIr meamng structure or frame of reference Changes m meamng 
structure occur when mdIvIduals expenence a trans formatIve learnmg 
process TransformatIOnal learnmg theory concerns change - "dramatIc, 
fundamental change m the way we see ourselves and the world m whIch we 
hve m (Memam, 1 999 3 1 8 )" Once mdlVlduals undergo the 
transformatIOnal learnmg process they become dIfferent "m ways that both 
they and others can recognIze (Clark, 1 993 47)" Thus, the polItIcal 
development m the aftermath of the economIC recessIOn of the late 1 990s 
proVIde the context to thIS study The way mdIvldual MalaYSIans, 
partIcularl) the Malays, expenence the transformatIve learnmg process may 
be dIfferent from what IS presented m the lIterature Current hterature on 
transformatlVe learnmg are largely based on the understandmg of such a 
phenomenon from the perspectIve of people III a developed and 
mdustnahzed natIOn 
The Countr� 
MalaysIa IS located 111 South East ASIa and composed of East and West 
MalaYSia, \\ Ith a total land area of about 3 30  000 square kIlometers West 
or Pen1l1sular MalaYSIa IS located at the tIP of the mamland adJommg the 
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South China Sea and is made-up of eleven states .  The states are : Perl is, 
Kedah, Perak. Kclantan, Terengganu, Pahang, Selangor, Wilayah 
Persekutuan (Federal Territory, Labuan, and Putra Jaya), Negeri Sembilan, 
Malacca and .lohore . Sabah and Sarawak which makeup East Malaysia are 
on the island of Borneo. Both West and East Malaysia have coastal plains 
and mountainous areas in the interior. The country is also almost free of 
natural disasters such as earthquakes, massive floods and volcanic 
eruptions (Shamsul Amri. 1 994) .  Also, its location along the Straits of 
Malacca and on the Southern South China Sea gives it a strategic location 
in the heart of Southeast Asia. 
The capital of Malaysia. Kuala Lumpur, is located in Wilayah Persekutuan. 
Wilayah Persekutuan is situated in the Klang valley, surrounded by hilly 
terrains. As the hub of the nation, the Klang valley boasts of excellent 
physical infrastructure comparable to many cities developed nations. 
The People 
Archeological records indicate that Peninsular Malaysia had been inhabited 
since the Pleistosin era. A permanent and structured community was 
established with the arrival of the Malay descendants between 2500- 1 500 
B .C .  The emergence of the Malacca Malay states in 1 400 as a regional hub 
of commercial activities resulted in an influx of traders from around the 
globe. The Malacca Sultanate era ended when the Portuguese conquered 
Malacca, marking the beginning of Western power intervention in this 
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